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Race Night

Break out the waistcoats and your fanciest hats - we're off to the races! Our version of the traditional English pastime has a thrilling atmosphere to rival Royal Ascot
and give the Grand National a run for its money. Can you take a small stake and turn it into a jackpot?

Our quirky bookie will whip up the excitement with a big introduction and racing banter. Listen carefully! You might pick up tips for getting the best out of your form
guide. Team tables use their race cards to place bets on big screen races. Study the form of each horse and see if you can pick the winners. Will the nags run true

to form or will you scoop big money on a long shot?



Race Night
Event Format

Maximising your table's pot is the name of the game. We'll start you off with some seed money' - it's up to you to turn your stake into a stack. Pick
one horse for the table in each scheduled race, and place your wagers with our Silver Ring bookies. If your horse places 1st, you'll get your

winnings back in fun money.

With the final odds posted and the bets all in, each race plays out to exciting running commentary. The winning tables take all, so you'll need to
manage your stake carefully.

There are 6-8 races to bet on. Up the ante and go for the big money!

Agenda
Race Night lasts approximately 1.5 hours.

Venue Requirements
Please ensure there is adequate, convenient parking with direct access to the room for setup. Race Night requires a venue with a room large

enough to accommodate one table per team and additional space around the edge of the room for our Tote booth and props. At the front of the
room, we'll need a width of 5m and at least a 2m gap behind our racing screen for rear projection. Ideally the room should be located on the

ground floor, with good access and a minimum ceiling height of 2.5m.



https://www.actiondays.co.uk/terms-conditions/

The Price Tag
Cost: £ + VAT

The price quoted excludes any site fees, parking
charges, venue hire and catering costs.

See this link for inclusions and for terms and
conditions

https://www.actiondays.co.uk/reviews/

https://www.actiondays.co.uk/

Why Off Limits
A truly great team building day or corporate event

should make every single employee feel like a
superhero!

With over 20 years' experience under our belts we
have the knowhow, creativity, contacts and

expertise to make your corporate event a triumph.

Don't just take our word for it, see our reviews:

Want further event options? Take a look at our
website

Or call me on 01773 766050 
Or Email me: sales@offlimits.co.uk

Check us out on Social!
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